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Nowadays, a batch of onymous Social Networking Sites, taking the Xianei.com 
for example, is booming, which becomes the trends of Internet age. The real world’s 
social relationships are moved into the Internet. This not only gets rid of the 
anonymity and vanity, but also facilitates to enlarge people’s relationships in real life. 
College students, as the aim group who accept network things faster than others, 
on whom the SNS has the greatest influence. This paper chose Xiaonei.com as an 
object, through methods of documentary analysis and questionnaire, trying find out 
the relations between SNS and human relationships. 
This paper makes a documentary analysis and finds out that there are few 
researches on relationships, college students’ relationships or cyberspace relationships. 
The past researches are on anonymity Internet instead of ominous SNS. At the same 
time, they supply some research methods for this paper. 
This paper makes a questionnaire, and the results of the research are as follows: 
(1) Xiaonei.com is so popular among college students that numerous people 
consider it as a good way to find out and contact with classmates. 
(2) The research finds that younger college students are much easier to accept 
and trust Xiaonei.com. Besides, Xiaonei.com provides more opportunities to 
intercourse with each other for college students who live in the same area. 
(3) Sex, character and inclination and preference of making friends have direct 
influence on students during their intercourse in cyberspace. However, there is a slight 
difference between SNS and real life. 
(4) Although majority disregards that virtual intercourse affect real intercourse in 
daily life, there is a tendency that the SNS registers are more lonely than those 
non-registers. Especially, those users who addict to SNS and those who fallen into the 
habit of searching for other’s information rather than release their information are 
much easier falling into loneliness and can’t get rid of it. 
Concerning the operation and use of Social Networking Sites, this paper gives 
out three suggestions: 















Secondly, to use Social Networking Sites with moderation to reduce its bad 
influences in real life. 
Thirdly, to know the difference of the attitude on making friends attitudes 
between male and female, to improve the functions of the websites, and to satisfy the 
different needs among different groups. 
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默的螺旋”，只是闷着头吃饭。对他们来说，Web 1.0 和 Web 2.0 的区别也许只
是自己要跑的餐桌变多了，每张桌子上的食物种类变少了，虚拟人际关系的交流
机会还是比较少。 
而在进入后 Web 2.0 时代的时候，又出现了一种 SNS 类型的网站，它的全称





























而在各种 SNS 网站中，实名制的 SNS 网站 为特殊。在这里，网络一反“匿
名”特点，而是成为了熟人的网络社区，使得网民的人际关系顺理成章地从网络
走向现实。这种实名制 SNS 网站会对现实人际交往产生什么特殊的功效吗？ 
这些，都是本文试图要探讨的问题。 








第 2 节 研究步骤和基本结构 
本次研究主要采用如下步骤： 
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Russell 在 1978 年 先编制的一种自评量表，用来测量个体由于对社会交往的
渴望以及实际水平上的差距而产生的孤独感。这个工具在本文搜索到的众多文献
如《赛博空间的人际交往》7、《A Study of the Relationship between Loneliness 
and Internet Use among University Students》27、《Incidence and Correlates 
of Pathological Internet Use among College Students》14等中被广泛采用。
目前应用 多的是 1988 年修订的第三版 UCLA 孤独量表
35
，它采用 20 道题目，四
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